
AGRICULTURE.

KILLINGLARGE \V KKDS.?home weeds
may be effectually exterminated t v cut-
ting off the stalks close to the ground
with a scythe. The proper time to do
this work is soon after they have at-

tained their growth, but before seeds
have matured, 'iihe branches of some
weeds are so close to the ground that
they can only be severed from the
roots by the use of a hoe, which should
be very sharp in order to do the work
welland with any considerable degree of
ease. Weeds should,be cut quite early
in the season, in order to prevent the
ripening of the seeds that would give
trouble another year, if not the same
season they grow. The seeds of some
weeds are entirely ripe while the pe-
dals of the blossoms are still fresh.
The appearance of the plant affords no
indication of the maturity of the seed,
as is the case with grain. It requires
considerable pains to destroy some
large weeds, as burdocks, mullens and
Canada thistles. The stalks must be
cut several inches below the surface of
the ground or they willthrow up suck-
ers in the same manner as trees and
bushes. A sharp spade or a narrow
steel blade iixed to a handle is the best
implement to use tor the purpose. Af-
ter the stalk is cut and removed, it is
well to drop a handful ot salt on the
stump that remains in the earth. A
drop of sulphuric acid, applied with
the end of a stick, is effectual in destroy-
ing the lite of the roots ot weeds.
Strong lye, Paris green or London pur-
ple may also be employed for the same
purpose with most excellent results.
It is always best to make sure work
with large aud troublesome weeds.

DOMESTIC.

LEARNING TO SEW. ?To be handy with
he needle, is one of the sterling accom-

plishments of every educated woman.
IV> be able to take the "stitch in time,"
Is worth all the time and trouble that
are required to learn the art. Like
walking, reading, and many other
things which we come to do without
speelal thought, the learning to sew Is
a slow process, and should be begun
while the child is still quite young. The
girl should uotoaly have the use *fthe
thread, needles and patehwork. hut bo
instructed how to take the stitches,
turn the corners, and do various things
eonueeted with needle-work. We are
not excluding the boys in our remarks,
because they need to learn to thread a
needle, and do general sewing. Men
are many times so situated that they
must depend upon themselves for their
necessary sewing. Kven if it is an age
ot sewing machines, it is best that all
children should learn to use the simple
common old-fashioned kind,which can
never be wholly superseded. The
amusement and occupation that sew-
ing furnishes little folks afford suffi-
cient. reason why all mothers should
see that their girls, aud boys too, learn
to sew?but the very practical use of
the needle in alter life is the principal
reason alter all.

A WORLD OT OIMXT.

One of the most popular medicinei
now before the American public, is Hoi
Bitters. You see it every where. Peo-
ple take it with good effect. It builds
them up. It is not as pleasant to the
taste as some other Bitters as it Is not 8
whiskey drink. It is more like the old
fashioned bone set tea that lias done a

world of good. If you don't teel just
right try Hop Bitters. ? Xunda Xetcn.

FOOD FOR FAT PEOPLE. ?There are
three classes of food, the oils, sweets,
and starches, the special otllce of which
is to support the animal heat and pro-
duce fat, having littleor no influence
in promoting strength of muscle or en-
durance. If the fat, therefore, would
use less fat and more ot lean meats,tish
and fowl, less of flue flour and more of
the whole product ofthe grains?except
the hulls?less of the sweets, particu-
larly in warm weather, and more of the
fruit acids in a mild form, as in the ap-

ple, sleep less,be less indolent and labor
more in the open air, the lat would dis-
appear,to a certain extent at least,with
no loss of real health. In food we have
almost a perfect control in this matter,
far better tlian we can have too
much fat and too littlemuscle, we have
simply to use less of the fat-forming
elements, and more ofthe muscle food,
such as lean meats flsh and fowl, and
the darker portions ol the grains, etc.,
with peas and beans.

BARLEY SUGAR. ?Boil clarified loal
sugar until when you take out a little
on the end of a stick, it shall draw out

into a thread and when cold be quite
brittle. When boiled enough, pour in
lor ever}* pint of liquid sugar two tea-

spoonfuls of lemon juice and six or
seven drops ol essence of lemon. Stir
it up well and boil again, till as before,
it is brittle. While this is boiling,
slightly oil a marble slab; on this pour

when cool, cut it up into
strips with a pair of scissors, and twist
the sticks a little with the hand. This
must be kept Irom the air, or it will
become soft.

PIGS ON DAIRY FARMS. ?A dairyman
writes he finds there is no more
profitable stock to keep on a dairy farm
than good pigs. He keeps two pure
Berkshire brood sows and one boar,
and raises four litters each year. The
litters average eight each, and the pigs
are sold when they are between lour
and five months old to make room for
the new litters. They then weigh
irom 120 to 150 pounds' dressed, and
sell for seven cents a pound. Last year
his pigs brought him in over $250, and
they did not cost SSO outside ot the
skluimed milk aud the buttermilk
which they consumed. He has tried
several kinds, Chester Whites, York-
shires, Suffolks grade, Berkshires and
pure ones, and finds the pure Berkshire
and the ball breed of this breed and
Chester White the best feeders. The
meat of these two kinds will sell more
readily than any others, being lean and
Ist mixed, while Essex, Sutt'olk and
Yorkshire are all too fat for &ale in the
summer time. He cures the bams and
the sides for bacon, and finds it is more
profitable than selling the carcasses.
He don't think anything on a dairy
larm pays so well as good pigs properly
managed.

A TEXAS PLAN OF KEEPING SWEET
POTATOES.? Go into the woods and cut

a hollow tree, about six inches in diam-
eter and tire feet long. Cut holes in,
the side of this, and place one end in
the ground. Lay straw all around the
?'pipe,*' and on this lay potatoes, and
pile them up In a pyramidal form to

the top of the "pipe." Then get straw

and lay over them, also corn stalks,
pretty heavily, and throw 011 dirt until
the pile is covered good?at least six
inches. Do not cover the top of the
"pipe" for two or three weeks, so that
the steam arisingfroni the potatoes can
escape. At the tirst intimation of cold
weather cover the "pipe," but always ,
open it in good weather. To ret into
this "bank," as we call it, simply make 1
a hole In the south side to put your,
hand in, but keep it covered also,
"when not in use." By this method,
a small family can, with very litr le
trouble,keep all their potatoes through
the winter.

TOMATO VINES.? ifthere is any truth
in the following it is important: A
statement comes from South America
that a singular property ot tomato leaves
has been discovered by a fruit grower.

Having cut down some tomato vines he
used them as a mulch around his peach
trees. He soon discovered that the
curculio, which was destroying his
fruit, had abandoned the trees sur-
rounded by the tomato vines. Follow-
ing up this accidental dicovery, the
free use of tomato vines proved a per-
fect protection, not only against the
curculio, but other noxious insects.

SOWING GRASS SEED.? The fall is the
best time to sow timothy seed. We
have never yet seen a soil so rich, or a
season so favorable, that the exuberant
growth of grass hurt the wheat, as has
been complained of by some farmers.
The danger is almost universally in
the other direction.

PLANTING. ? Apples and pears may be
most conveniently planted in the fall
when more time can te given to it.
The ground should be well plowed and
prepared for the trees. As soon as
the trees arrive they should be un-
packed, the roots buried in fresh soil,
and some water thrown over the roots,
stems, and branches.

To wash mourning calico, put the
dress into a boiler liaiffull of cold,soft
water; place on the stove and when
the water becomes as hot as you can
bear your hand In it, wash out the
dress. Use hard soap. Rinse tho-
roughly and in the last water put in
bluing and a littledissolved glue. Do
not use milk or sult-and-ieater for cali-
coes.

MR. R. M. KENNEDY, the Carboline
man, of Pittsburgh, has just purchased
the entire block of buildings, extend-
ing from 3d to 4th Avenue, fronting on
Smithfield and running back to Cherry
Avenue, valued at $27">,000, aiul ac-
cording to plans and specifications the
entire block is to be removed inside of
thirty days, and a handsome building
will be erected, costing one million 0/
dollars, there must be something in

Carboline besides the name.

BUNS. ? One cup of milk, one cup of
sugar, oue cup of yeast, flour to make a
batter. Let it rise over theu add
one-half cup melted butter, a cup ol
sugar, flour to knead it, and let it rise
again, theu roll and cut into cakes,anu
let it rise again.

PROVIDENCE GRAHAM BREAD.? Two
quarts Graham flour, one quart white
flour (small) one cupful (small cup)mo-
lasses, half a cupful yeast; only white
flour is sitted ; one quart tepid water to

mix it; mix about as stitTas pound cake
batter; this can be put in roll pans for
breakfast.

GOLDEN-ROD has the property of
stanching the flow ofblood lnaremark-
able degree, and its prompt application
to wounds has been known to save both
the life of man and beast. On this ac-
count some people are in the habit of
drying a quantity ot it for use in any
emergency.

ONE. trial of Dobbins' Electric Soap,
(made by Cnigin A Co., Philadelphia,
Pa.,) will satisfy the most doubting,
of its great merit. Pure and white as

mow. Try it. Make your grocer get

It.

VEGETABLES. ? Do not wash vegetables
until just before using them. Lettuce
may be spoiled by dipping it in water
a couple of hours betore bringing it to
the table. Potatoes sufter by being
washed too long before cooking.

COLD CREAM.? Take oil of almonds,
one pound; white wax, four ounces.
Melt, pour into a mortar; add, by de-
grees, rose-water, one pint. It should
be light, and white. Use as a mild
unguent to soften the skin, prevent
chaps, &c.

LEMON TEA.?A glass of this delight-
ful.drink may often be made from the
tea remaining in the teapot, a few lumps
of sugar, a slice or two of fresh lemon,
with'a littleof the juice and some crack-
ed ice. Iftoo strong, add water.

WHITE CAKE.? One cup butter, two
cups sugar, three cups flour, whites of
Ave eggs,one teaspoonful soda, two tea-
spoons cream tartar, one cup milk.

AT a fruit and flower tent at a fash-
ionable London entertainment one
beautiful young married lady sold a
buttonhole bouquet for sfo. One or
two gentlemen collected much money
by charging five shillings to point out

and name the professional beauties.

THERE are five men to one woman in
Leadville, Col. At Silver Cliff the
ratio is seven to one; at Pitkin, seven-
teen to one. The older cities in Col-
orado, such as Denver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Georgetown, Boulder,
Central, and Golden, show a tair pro-
portion of women.

"AH! madam," exclaimed the cos-
tumer, "you are so admirably fitted by
nature for the tableau!" (madame is
delighted) "so utterly devoid of life,
you know !" Madame smiles sweetly,
but there is life enough inside her just
now?life that means death to him il
wishes are fatal.

A NEW Brunswick young lady was
so shocked by the practical joke of a
friend, who appeared to her dressed as
a stage demon, that she fell in a fit,
from which she awoke a maniac, and
remained insane for six or eight years,
when she recentlv died.

A "STRINGY, rattling" voice and a
constant disposition to expectorate,
indicate incipient throat trouble of
dangerous tendency. Use Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in good time, and be saved
much trouble and annoyance. Por
sale by all druggists,

THE Government proposes putting a
new post office in Pittsburgh, and pur-
chased the property between Third and
Fourth streets, fronting on Smithfield
and running back to Cherry avenue.
The Government sold the buildings on
the ground to Mr. Kennedy of Carbo-
line fame; he to remove them inside
of thirty days. Mr. Kennedy is now
doing that, and erecting twenty-five
houses in a suburban town called
'Homestead,' of which he (Mr. K.)
owns about nine-tenths. Mr. Kennedy
is at present employing twenty girls
and seven men, besides bookkeeper and
printer. He has his own printing
presses, three in number, paper cutter,
and all the stuff belonging to a first-
class job printing office, including
" Hell Box and Devil." Keeps one
paper box factory constantly employed
to make boxes; buys paper by the ton;
nails by the hundred kegs, having as
high as five hundred kegs on hand at
one time. He gold as high as two

thousand bottles of Carboline in one
day last week.

WIT AND HUMOR.

COURT SCENE: "What's gone ofyour
husband, woman?" "What's gone of
him, yer honor? Faith, and he's gone
dead." "Ah! pray, what did ho die
of!" "Die of, yer honor! lie died of
a Friday." "I don't mean what day of
the week, but what complaint?"
And It's himself that did not get|tlme
to complain." "Oh, ay?he died sud-
denly?" "Rather that way, yer holi-
er." "Did he fall in a tit?" No an-
swer. "lie fell down 111 a lit, per-
haps?" "Why no; not exactly a tit,
yer honor, lie fell out of a window,
or through a cellar door?l don't know
what they call it." "Oh, ay?and broke
his neck?" "No, not quite tlpit, yer
worship." "What then?" "There
was a bit of attiring, or cord, or that
like, and it throttled poor Mike."

"Quite likely. Call the next case."

"WOULD you mind standing here till
I go lu and get a cigar," he asked. "Of
eeurse not," she reulled: "but-cton't
you think, llenry, that smoking Is ex-
pensive, aud that It will be easier prac-
tising economy after marriage if It is
practised during courtship?" "You're
right," he said; "I shan't smoke any
more, sweet," and she looked unutter-
able love at him as they resumed their
stroll. .Just then they came to an lee
cream saloon, and he said : "There,
now, I meant to treat you to Ice cream ;

but, as you say, it is best to practice
economy during courtship. Ten cents

for a cigar, thirty cents for two lee
creams ?forty eents saved in a single
night. 1.et's go over to the fountain
and take a drink of water." They
went; but she was mad enough to bite
her own head off.

A CONVENTION of "The Deaf
Mutes ofAmerica" was held in Cin-
cinnati last week. A newspaper re-
porter entered the room, took a seat,
pulled out his note-book and pencil,
and waited for them to begin. A more
puzzled newspaper reporter was never
seen. When he saw the delegates hold-
ing up their hands, and wiggling their
lingers, he thought they were giving
the usual sign for "three beers here,"
"Ave beers here," "two beers here,"
etc., and he involuntarily looked
around for the "beer jerkers," as old
Aristotle called 'eui. He said he knew
when he was In the hall ten minutes,
and no one had been called a liar or a

perjurer, that it was not a political
convention.

HUMBUGGED A^HIU.

I saw so much said about the merits

of Hop Bitters, and my wife who was

always doctoring, and never well, teased
me so urgently to gey her some, 1 con-

cluded to be humbugged again; and I
am glad I did, for in less than two

months use of the Bitters my wife was
cured and she has remained so for
eighteen months since. 1 like such hum-
hugging.?ll. T., St. Paul.? Pioneer

Press.

A SENTRY placed before a powder
magazine sees his Colonel approach
smoking an imported Havana cigar.
He presents arms and says firmly hut
respectfully. "Pardon me, Colonel.but
smoking is not allowed here." The
Colonel, with a superb gesture, tlings
aways the cigar and gives the faithful
sentinel a louis d'or. As soon as he has
got round the corner, the faithful sen-
tinel, with proud tears on his rugged
countenance, picks up the cigar and
finishes it with every manifestation of
delight.

"ISN'T It lovely, Mr. Robinson," said
Miss Fitzjoy, as she daintly held up
her skirts from the dew, "to see the
handiwork of nature in the ripening of
the crop? The sun and rain combine
to give us the fruitage of the soil"?
"Yes, ma'am, and the murketmencom-
bine to cheat us out of the value of it.
Why, green corn ain't bringing noth-
ing, potatoes don't pay for digging,and
you've got to give apples aw ay."

THREE littlegirls had great fun In a
neighbor's house at South Bend, Ind.,
during the absence of the family. They
first broke all the window-panes. Then
they poured several gallons of milk on
the parlor carpet. Finally.they emptiei.
six dozen cans of raspbberries and
huckleberries Into a tub, and dyed all
the bed-clothes they could find in the
juice.

VEGKTINK.? The great success of the
Vegetine as a cleanser and purifier of

the blood is shown beyoud a doubt by
the great numbers who have taken it
and received immediate relief, with
such remarkable cures.

ENGLISH ladies in Portugal play lawn
tennis in bowing Eastern trousers,

laced at the ankle. There is a bright
colored, square bodice, without sleeves
and tied at the waist, and a loosely
laced skirt comes nearly to the knee.
It is an adaptation of the country cos-
tume in which are Moorish features.

THE savage of the Fiji Islands, who
knows nothing of chastity, sins less,
says a recent writer, than the beauty
who plays with temptation and stands
on the verge of danger calculating how
far she may go without ruining her
reputation.

Vegetine.
More to He than Gold.

Walrolr, Mass., March T, ltso.
Mr. H. R. strtrns:

I wish to inform you what Vpgcttne has don
for me. I hive been troubled with Eryslpela
Humor for more than #0 years in my limbs end
other parts ot my body, and have been a great
sufferer. 1 commenced taking Vegedne one
year ago last Aug us and can truly s<y it has
done more for me than any other medicine. 1
seem to be perfectly free from tbls humor and
can recommend It to every ine. would not be
without this medicine?'tis more to me than
gold?Dd 1 feel it willprove a blessing to oiheni
as It Las t" me.

Y'oura, most respectfully,
MRS. DATID CLARK,

J. BENTLEY, says:
IS bai done mors rood than all medi-

cal treatment.
Nbwmarkkt, unt.. Feb. t, ltae.

Mr. H. R. Strvkns, Boston, Mass.-
Hlr?l have sold during the past year a con-

siderable quantity of your Vegetine, and I b -

Jleve, In all cases it has given s tlsfactlon. In
one case, a delicate young lady of about 17
y-ars was much benefited by Its use. Her pa-
rents Informed me that It had done her more
good than all the medical treatment to which
\u25a0he had previously been subjected.

Yours, respectfully,
J. BENTLEY, M. D.

Loudly in its Praise.
Toronto, Ont., March S, 180.

H. R, Stktrvs. Boston:
Dear Mr?Considering the short, time that

Vegetine has been before the public here, it
\u25a0ells well as a blood purifier, and for troubles
arising from a slugglsfl or torpid llvpr It Is a
first-class medicine. Our oustomera apeak
loudly in its prulse.

J. WRIGHT & CO.,
Cor. Queen and Elizabeth Street*.

Vegetine.
PKKPARRP BT

11. K STKTENS, ltoaton, Nana

Vegeiine is Sold by all Druggists.

A nAnta Wotito/1 *''>r * fast-selling staple
Agents w antea Hrticio go.><i profits
\u25a0?.mrlefree Address Mara' a' Fremont. O

|K "J A i'KAK and eaponsos to agents

sL 11l Outfit Free. Address
Hf t I I *O. VICKERY. Augusta, Me.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARYACADEMY, Ches-
ter. Fa., opens September 8. Civil engineering,

Chemistry, Classics and Engliali Degrees couterrsd.
Col. THEO. HYATT. Pres.

GREAT^ESi|^|^^^ NpES

S nd tamp for Catalogue.
JclHes, Shot Ouua, Rerolvsrs, sent 0.0. d- for examination

"YOIR future husband seems very
exacting; he has been stipulating for
all sorts of things," said a mother to
her daughter, who was on the point of
being,married. "Never mind, mam-
ma," said the affectionate girl,who was
already dressed for the wedding, "these
are his last wishes."

"IKyos are a quiet, honest citizen,
how did these skeleton keys and brass
knuckles happen to be in your coat

pockets?" "Ireckon, judge, me and
the policeman must have changed coats
in the scuffle. We were very much ex-
cited."

A PRISONER in the Delaware State
Prison was injured by a falling wall,
and has brought suit against the State
for damages. The curiosities of law
are never to be exhausted.

national Treatment and Positive Cures

Are what the afflicted seek for, and
those who resort to Dr. Pierce's Family
Medicines are not doomed to disappoint-
ment. So positively efficacious in his
Favorite Prescription in all cases of fe-
male weaknesses, nervous and other de-
rangements incident to the sex, that
this potent remedy is sold under a posi-
tive guarantee. For particulars see
Pierce's Memorandum Book (given
away by druggists), or see the wrappers
of the medicine, hold by druggists.

WASECA, Minn., April sth, 1879.
R. V. Pierce, M. D.:

Dear Sir?l feel that I should be
neglecting my duty were I to fall In
giving my testimony as to the value of
your medicines. For years 1 have been
a great sufferer from a complication of
chronic diseases which our physicians
treated in vain. I am now using your
Favorite Prescription and find myself
almost well. Your medicines have done
me more good than anything 1 have
ever used.

I remain greatefully yours,
MRS. £, B. PARMALEE.

KIDHEY DISEASES, CZTI®N
are quickly and rarely oared by the nee of KJLUN 81-WOB.T. ThJe now nod wondsrfal remedy which la
kartng euoh an Immmre sale In ell perte of the oountry, workeon natoral prlnolplaa, Itrestores etreafth
and tone to the rt tens sad organs, end through them eloaneea the eyetem of aooumulatsd and poisonous
honors. rtisossas of thirtyyeare standing have been eared, eleo Pllea, Oonetlpatlon, Rhenmatlim,
4>0., which have distressed the rlcttme for yeare. We have volumes of teetlmony of Its wonderful curative
power. No longer nee Alcholie Bittern, which do store harm than good, or drastlo pills,but nee naturae
remedy, KCDNIT-WOET, aad health will be quicklyretained. Oat It of your Druggist, Prlca* ft I.

(Will ecnd poet paid.) WELLS, KICHAKPkOK A CO., Pwff. Bsrllagtoe, Yk

% Dr. Pierce' 6 Golden Medical Discovery cures all Humors, from the worst ScroTula to a
common Rlotcli, Pimple, or Eruption, Erysipelas, lAalt-rlieiuit, Fever Sores, Scaly or
Hough Skin, in *hnrt, all diseases caused by bad blood, arc conquered by this powerful,
purlfving, and invigorating medicine.

Especially lias it manifested its potencv in curing Tetter, Rose Rash, Rolls, Carbun-
cles. Sore Eyes, Scrorulous Sores and Swellings, White Swellings, Vcitre or Thick
Meek, and Enlarged Glnnds.

If von feel dull, drowsv, debilitated, have sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brown spots
on facie or bodv, frcqvient headache or diz2iness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or cfiilla
alternated with hot flushes, irregular appetite, and tongue coated, you are suffering from
Torpid Liver, or ?? Biliousness.** As a remedy for all such cases Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery has 110 equal, as it effects perfect and radical cures.

In the cure of Bronchitis, Severe Coughs, Weak Lungs, and early stages of Con-
sumption, it has astonished the medical faculty, and eminent physicians pronounce it ths
greatest medical discovery of the age. Sold by druggists.

No nee of taking the large, repulsive, nauseous pills. These
a Pellets (Little Pills) are scarcely larger than mustard
C seeds.

?izPfcL F, v Being entirely vegetable, no particular care is required
wUr \o f9k S vYv. while using them. Tnev operate without disturbance to the

\\vfea UVO svstem, diet, or occupation. For Jaundice, Headache,
O Oik f\\\ Qt fE* Constipation, Impure Blood, Pain In the Shoulders,

Y\ *5 Tightness of Chest, ltlzziness, Sour Eructations from
? The - ZJttie Giant" Cathartic. Stomach. Bad Taste in Mouth, Bilious attacks. Pain In
v 00 """ region of kidneys. Internal Fever, Bloated feeling

?bout Stomach, Bush or Blood to Head, take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
Sold by druggists. - woKIP'S DLSPFN'SiKT SF.DII'AL ASSOCIATION. Pron'r*. Buffalo. X. T

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsajarilliai Resolreit,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

?

FOR THB CURB OF CHRONIC DISBAR*.
SCROFULA OR STPHIUTIO, HKRBDI-
-OR CONTAGIOUS,

Be ItSeated la The Langs or Mtomnch, Hkhi
or Bones, Flash or Narwas,

CORRUPTING THE 80L1DB AND VITIATING
THB FLUIDS.

Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula. Glandular
Swolling, Hacklag Drv Couirh, Cancerous Affec-
tions, syphilitic Oomplal'.te, Bleeding of the
Lungs. Dyspepsia. Water Brash, Tio Doloreux,
White swellings, Tumors, Uloera, akin and Hip
Diseases, Mercurial Diseases, Female Oom-
pLunts, Gout, Drop jr, Salt Rheum, Bronchitis.
Consumption,

Liver Complaint, Ac,
Not only Ass the SanapariUlan Resolvent

excel all remedial agents la the cure ofChronla,

Scrofulous. Constitutional and Skin Diseases,
but Itla the only posture ewe lor

KIDOTT ABB BLADDERCOUPLAOTS,

Ortnary and Womb Dteraeee, Gravel, Diabetes,
propsy. Stoppage of Water, InconUaenoe ot
Urine, Blight's Disease, Albuminuria, and In all
saaes where there are brick-dust deposits, or
the water Is thiok. cloudy, mixed with sub-
stanoes like Che white of an egg. or threads like
white silk, or there is a morbid, dark, bilious
appearance and white bone-dust deposits. Tod
when there la a pricking, burning sensation
when passing water, and pam In tne small ol
the back ana aieng the loins. Sold by Drug-
gists. PRIOR ONB DOLLAR.

OVARIAN TUMOR OF TIN YEARS' GROWTH
OUKKD BY DR. RADWAY'S RKMRDLBS.

One bottle contains more of the active princi-
ples of Medicines than any other Preparation
Takes in Teaspoonful doeea. while others re
tulre five er six times as much.

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S -

Ready Relief,
CURBS AND PREVENTS

OYSENTERY, DIARRHOEA,
CHOLERA MORBUS.

FEVER AND AGUE.
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA. .

DIPHTHERIA,
INFLUENZA,

SORE THROAT,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Looseness Diarrhoea Cholera Morbus or pain-
ful discharges from the bowels are stopped in
13 or to minutes by taking lUd way's Ready Be-
lief. No congestion or Inflammation, so weak-ness or lassitude will followthe use of the R. K.

ITWAS THE FIRST AND IS

The Omly Pain Remedy
that Instantly stops the most excruciating
pains, allays inflammations, and cores Concrea-
tion*. whether of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels
or other glands or organs, by one application.
In from owe to twenty minute*, no mat-
ter how violent or excruciating the p*un. cue
Rheumatic. Bed-ridden, Infirm. Crippled. Nerv-
ous. Neuralgic or prostrated with disease may

i Buffer. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF will afford
| instant ease.

Inflam mittlon of the Kidneys,
lnflamination of (he Bladder,

Inflammation or the Rowel*
Congestion of the Lungs.

Bore Throat, IklffieultBreathing.
Palpitation of the Hesurt.

Hysterics, (roup, Diphtheria
_ Catarrh, Inflnsnsa

Headache. Toothache,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness,

Neuralgia, Rh en mat Intra
Culd Chills, Ague Chills,

Chilblains and Frost Rites
The application of the Ready Relief to the part
r parts where the pain or difficultyexists will
afford ease and comfort.

Thirty to sixty drops In a half tumbler of
water will in * few minutes cure Cramps.
Sprains Hour Stomach. Heartburn, Sick Head-
ache, Diarrhoea Dysentery, Colic. Wind tn the
Bowels and all internal pains.

Travelers ahould always carry a bottle of R id-
way's Ready Relief with them. A few drops in
water will prevent sickness or pains from
sh&nge or wa'er. It is better than French
Brandy or Bitters as a stimulant. Price Fifty
Cents per Lottie.

Radway's Regulating Pills.
fsrfset Porgattr**, Soothing ApsrisoU,

Act Without Pain. Always Reliable
and Natural la their Operation.

k VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FUR CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
iweet gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
Itrengthen.

Radwat"b PILLS, for the cure of ill Disord en
ot the Momacb, Liver, Bowels. Eddneys, Blad-
der. Nervous Diseases. Headache, Constipation,
OosUvenesa,* indigestion. Dyspepsia, Btl'ous-
ness Fever. Inflammation of ths Bowels, Piles,
and all dcr mgen&nta ot ths Internal _yisoera.
Warranted to effect a perfect cum!® Purely
vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals ot
deleterious drugs.

tar-o'iserve the followingsymptoms resulting
from Diseases of the Digestive Organs: Consti-
pation, Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blood la
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea. Heart-
burn, Disgust or Food, Fullness or Weight la
the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut-
tering at tne Heart, Choking or Buffering Sen-
sations when in a lying posture. Dimness of
Vlalon, Dots or Webs Before the Bight, Fever a- d
Dull pain in the Head, Deflclenc> of Perspira-
tion, Yellowness or the Skin and Byes. Pain in
the Side. Chest. Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of
Heat, Burning tn the Fle^h.

A few dosee of Radwat*i PULLS will free ths
system from all the above-named disorders.

Fries, 38 Cests per Bex.

We repeat that the reader must consult our
books and papers on the subject of diseases and
their oure. smo ig which may be named :

"False and True ,*
"Radwi>y oa Irritable Urethra,''
"Httdvay oa Scrofula,"

and others relating to different Glasses of Dls
eases.

\u25a0OLD BY DRUGGISTSi

MEAD"FALSE AND TRUE."

Bend s letter stamp to RADWA f A co,
Fe. 33 Warm. Car. Church Mt., New
York.

?VTnfonnatlon worth thousands willbe sent
to you.

TO THE PUBLIC.
There can be no better g"arantee of the valueor DML Radwat's old esta llshed R. R. R. Rbmb-

DIBS thau the base and worthle s Imitations ot
them, as there are False Relief?
and Plllai Be sure and ask for Radway's, Andsee that the name "Badway" is on whst you
buy

iTHE BUTCHLEY

PIMP
for cisterns or wells of any depth.?
Plain. Iron, Poret ain or Copperlined.
Brands. Xt\. XlX.tid, Ha. t,
B, KB. H No. 1. For <lf by the

Hardware tn.de, Cuuutiy Mori s, P my mtktri,?(?.
8M that the Pump yon bay I. stenciled

C. 6 BLATCIXLET,
nanalMtartr, ?

SOS IfABE IT Street, PHIL vDELPHIA.Fa.

RUPTURE
-

Hollered and cured without the inhiry truss ># In
flict, by Or J. A. SHERMAN S system. Offl e SSIBroadway, New York. Hi*book, with photi'gr.iclue

1 Keneses > f badcases before and after cute, uiaileO
for 10 cents.

FLORIDA MOSS.?Six ounces for 10 cents.
Mailed fre ? stamps takeu.

L. SALINGER, Spring Oroya, Florida.

3 MONTHS ON TRI\L for 3 three-cent stamps
THK PEOPLE'S JOUKNAI., Hagerstown, Mil.

Those answering an advertlaementwlll
confer a favor upon the advertiser and the
publisher by stating that they saw the adver-
t lsement in thisi ournal (naming the paper

Bap Breath arises from the stomach.
Anil can be easily corrected If you tako
Simmons' Liver Regulator. It is pecu-
liarly adapted to the stomach, correct-
ing acidity, destroying foul gases and al-
laying infl iminution. Take alter eating
a half-tablespoonful, it assimilates with
the food and ensures perfect digestion,
without which that repulsive disorder,
Bad Breath, must ensue. The L>elawar
Democrat say: "For the cure of Dys-
pepsia, Bilious Complaint and Head-
ache, Simmons' Liver Regulator has nc
?qual. it rarely falls to effect a cure,
and never in giving relief. There is nc
ingredieut In its manufacture that can
injure any one. It has been tried foi
many years, and unlike many othei
medicines, is steadly gaining the con-

fidence ot the public "

llkakd in miti-cliauucl: Robinson
?"You've seen more of the world
than most people, Mra. Smart. Now
where have you met the handsomest,
pleasantest aud be*t bred people ?"

Fair American?"Well, among your
British aristocracy." Koblnson ?"In-
deed? That Is most gratllylng to my
pride as an Englishman. And *vhere
have you encountered ?a?the ugliest,
vulgarest ami most offensive speeluiens
of humanity?" Fair American ?

"Well, among your British aristoc-
racy !"

For Ibe Cntnpalgii.

The New York Wkkki.* Hun will be found \u25a0

useful auxiliary by all who are earnestly work-
ing for the reform of the national Government.
Throughout the Presidential canVtuts of 1880
T*Hun will give tie reader* a full, clear and

honest report of events and opinions. Believ-
ing that the evils which have so long besel
the oouutry can be oured only by a change ol
the party id power, it will support for Presi-
dent and Vice President, Hancock and Eugish,
the nominees of the National Republican
Democracy. It will also support such candi-
dates in tlie Congress districts as may giv*

the best promise of keeping the National Leg-
islature out of the grip of fraud, bribery and
corruption, and in the ooutrol of common
aense and patriotism.

To all those who sympathize with our pur-
pose, we commend the circulation of Ih

Weeki.Y HUN.
In order that they mav most efficiently co-

operate with us, we will send Tue Wkkkia

Hun to clubs or sinrle sulwcriiers, POSTPAID
for Twenly-fite Cents, till the President a)

election. As this barely covers cost, there
will be no discounts tor orders howevir large.

Raise clubs in every school district.
Five dollars will pay for twenty subscrip-

tions for the campsigu. Addr -es
THE HUN. New York City.

Shan't I titke a lllue Pill?

No. don't take it and run the risk of mer-
curial poisons, hut whuu bilious aud consti-

pated get a box of the celebrated Kidney-
Wort, and it will speedily cure YOU. it is na-
ture's great remedy fo" c ?nstipation, and foi
all kidney and liver diseases. ? Nlws.

Safe and Reliable.

A. W. Brown. M. D., of Pro v. deuce, It. L,

save :
" 1 have used limit's Remedy in my

practice for the past 16 years, and cheerfully

recommend it as being a safe and reliable
reuiedv." All d seases of tlie Kidneys, Liver,

Bladder and Urinary Organs are cured by

Hunt's Remedy. Tr al size. 75 cents,

A lliion to Humanity

is anything that will ease pain, and a pubiifl
benefactor one who is able to relieve huuiau
ailments. The most ]>&iiifulof all bodily ills
is surely piles, and such has been tlie absurd,
empirical barbarous treatment of this terrible
disease for 3000 years that scientific men began
to despair, aud a distinguished modern surgeon
has pronounced it the "opprobnum of tlie
profession." Afllicted millions tortured with
pain and deceived by the false pretensions of
pile nostrums, cried out in the language of the
Bible; "Who is this that darkenethcounsel by
words without knowledge: canst thou draw out
a Leviathan with a hook?" Dr. Silshee is a
benefactor, and Auakesis, tlie great infallible
pile remedy, the most beneficent discovery of
tbe age; a simple, safe, prompt aud permanent
cure for this terrible, painful and heretofore
almost incurable disease. Half a million suf-
ferers pronounce it infallible; none use it
without beuefit, and doctors of all medical
schools prescribe it It is the dieoovery
of a scientific chemist and practicing physician
after 40 years' experience, and pronounced to
be the nearest to an infallible remedy known.
Atiaktsis. Dr. 8. Hdsbee's External Pile lle-
nedv is sold by all first-class druggists. Price
$1 00 per box. Hamples mailed free to all suf-
'erers on application to I*. Neuataedter A Co.,
Jox 3046 New Yor "

[| The Only Remedy B
That Acta at tha Same Time on

\u25a0Tlie Liver, The Bowels and The Kidneys*
LJ This combined action gives it irondtrfui M

power to curcall diseases. ns Why Are We Slck?H
| Because we allow these great org ant to fts-H

Wucoms clogged or torpid, and poisonous Aufl
f trior# are therefore forced into the blooaLh

hat should be expelled naturally. \u25a0

HltUloaraeM. Piles, Constipation. KhineyH
Complaint* and Dlifmm, Weak- VI

nessea and Rerrons Disorders.
jtmbycausing jrwaction of these organs onemk

Iheir power to ihrotc off disease. U
hfl Why Naffer Dillons pains and aches t \u25a0
M Why tormented with riles, Constipation iCj
11 Why frightened over disordered Kidneys 111
I Why sndure nerronn or sick headacheat I

Why have aleeplesa alKhta I
M C> KIDNEY WORT and rejoice Infl
IVhealth.. It <# a dry, vegetable compound on</yhloss vMiks(e*tll make six |t*of Mrdlelar. Hj
B Get it of your Drugqlst, he will order if*

for you. Price. SI.OO. hfl
M WELLS, BICEA2OBQX k CO., Proprietors, M
n| | (WillMod coat paid.) BsrlliftM, VW II

(lOSTETTEIfr

6%* STOMACH 0*

B|TTEB S
Though Nlinking like an Aspen Lewi
nriih the chills and D-ver, the victim of malaria
mav sil l ieeov.-r bv u-ing this c l braied spe-
cific. which riot oaly breads up the u est aggra-
vated attacks, but prevents their recurrence.
11 lHlnhiil ely pr f Table to qululue. not only be-
cause a docs the business far more thoroughly,
Out al oou account of tt-> perfe t wholes-me-
n-'s an<l invigorating action upon he entire
i\ --tern. For sa oby all Druggists and dealers
generally.

A Medicine without a Rival.

THKUkhATEST

KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE
EVER KNOWN.

HUNT'S REMEDY has saved from linger.
lng disease and death hundreds who have been
given up by physicians to die.

HUNT'S REMEDY cures all Diseases
of the Kidneys, Hladder, Urinary Organs,
Dropsy, Oravel, Diabetes, and Inconti-
nence and Retention of Urine.

HUNTS REM EDY encourage*sleep,creates
an appetite, braces up the system, and renewed
henlih Is the result.

HUNT'S REMEDY cnrcs Pain In the
Side, Rack, or Loins, General Debility,
Female I)heaes, Disturbed Sloep, Loss
of Appetite, Bright'* Disease, and all
Complaints of the I rino-Genltal Organs.

HINT'S REMEDY quickly Induces the
Liver to healthy action, removing the causes
that produce Bilious Headache, Dyspepsia,
Sour Stomach, Coativenesa, Piles, Ac.

Bv the use of HUNT'S REMEDY tbs
Btomaoh and Bowels wiH speedily regain their
strength, and the Blood will be perfectly purified.

HUNT'S REMEDY is purely vegetable, and
meets a want never before furnished to the pub*
he, and the utmost reliance may be placed in it.

HUNT'S REMEDY Is prepared express-
ly for the a!>ove diseases, and has never
been known to fail.

One trial will convince yon. For Sale
by all Druggists. Send for Pamphlet to

WM. E. CLARKE. Providence, R. I.
Prftca, 75 cents, and $1.25 (large size)

STANDARD BIOCRAPHIES
OF THE PRESIDENT IAT. CANDIDATES.

50 Page* Each, NEW. AUTHENTIC.COMPLETE.
Able Authors, The Fastest Selling Books
Fine Illustrations. of t e Day.

Life of Gen.
Beat Books. *?/" Liberal Terms. JHS

AbKNTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
For full fles ription* and terms, address *tonce,

J. C. McCURDY A CO. , Philadelphia, Pa.; Cincin-
nati. O.; Chicago, Ills.; St. Loui*. Mo.

JHOP BITTERS^!
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, BrCIIU, MANDRAKE,

DANDELION,

AVHTITKPfKRST AXIRKSTMEPICALQCALI-
TIKS OK ALL OTUKK BITTKKS.

THEY CUKE
AllDiseases of the Stomach, Bowels.

Liver. Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Ner-
vousness, Sleeplessness and especially

Female Complaints.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will be paid for a case the.v will not cure

help, or for anything impure or Injurious
fouud in them.

your druggist for Hop Bitters and try I
theni before you sleep. Take uo other. I
D 1.C Is an absolute and lrreststlble cure for I

Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco aud
narcotics.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MH Send fob Circular. iMBHOn
All shorr sold by druggist*.

Hop Ritt.ri Mfc. Co., Rochrstrr, N. Y.. AToronto, Out, I

MUSIC BOOKS FOB SCHOOLS.
THE WELCOME CHORUM, (11 or|9 per-

lozen. By W. s. Tilden.
This is a uew and auporlor High School Song

BOOK with advanced elements, and a great va-
riety of music, secular and Haired, to oe sung
in one, two or four pans. Mr.Tilden'a previous
works have been highlyapproved.

MONO BF.LLN, (&o cts.) by L. <) Emerson.
No more an ructlve school Song Book has for

a long time appeared. It Is not graded, and
will do for any class. Great variety of songs,
subjects selected with great skill, and music is
ol the best.

IVIIITEKOUEV (80 cts ) Charming and
very sticcessiui Sunday School Song Book, by
Abbey A Mlinger.

Mleber's Art of Hinging and Vocal Cul-
ture. Price ao cents.

Books for Vocal Training usually contain com

{iletesetsof exercises, and directions enough
or the teacher?and DO more. But this little

book gives the ?' science" and reason for every
step of progress, Is a standard work in Europe,
and has been well transluted by A. W.Doha. A
most practical and Important essay.

tr Any book sent, post-free, for the retail
price.

Oliver Dltson & Co., Boston.
J. E. DITSOK A CO. )228 ohMtnut St.. Phils.

Rapsrtn* elet>rmt*d PTnglt Branch loading Bbot
Quu mii$u op. Doable-barrel Breech loaders at 820
£?'. and Breech-loading Guns, Bides and
rtstola of most approved English and American
"Jakes. All kinds of aportliig iinp!tn--uts end ertl-

respired by sporain>-n end gun maker*. COLT'SNtW lIitKHCM-LOADING bOUBLH GUNS at gBO
"P-tha h-st mns yet mede for the price. SendStamp for i'rio# List.

JOS. C. GRUBB & CO.,
712 Market Street, Phlla., Pa
TlTTflflTTlflfr the TRADE. Territory given
n MTH.X ENTERPRISE CARKIAGE CO.,
JUUUUIUU Cincinneti, O. Cstalogu- FREE.

\ LLEK'M Brain Food . ura Nervous Debility
and \V i-aknas <>l Generative Organs, Sl?ell

arugsiats. Send lor Circular to Allen a Pharmacy,
CIS First Ave., N. Y.

EMPLOYMENT? k2£ A
.
iiSf jasa

Also SALARY pcrmeath. AU EXPENSES
sdreaerd. WAGES promptly pelA. SLOAN
A tie. SOS tioorgs St. Cincinnati. O,

ALLPERSON? Wantlns Employment In Mer-
canllls Houses, rotels. Stores, Oil ess, sic.,

ami Teachers desiring School enaafement*.call or
addrei* with stamp, 5l ANHATTAN AGENCY, 1328
Broadway, New York City.

THE BONANZA FOB BOOK ATIEKTIKM
selling our two Mpleudidly Ilium ated Books. Lif ? ot

GEN. HANCOCK,
JOHN W.FORNEY ten mit'ior <>f nation*! fanwO,
b ghly end ra -d by benersl llsnroi k. to*
l>irty lenders end the pares. Ala , i.ife ol

GEN. txAKFIELD,
In-nd.Gen J. H. BKIsBISf (an author of wide ce-
lebrity), al strongly endorsed. Both official,
inmienaely popular, filing over iO.wJU a week I '

A sn'a inuki g |IO a day t Ouiflte WFe. each
For best bo<>ka lertus, .udr-'m quick,

HI BB VKl> BUOs, 7:3 Ob etuut St.,
Pliil.uleipila, Pa.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English TsSsmery Bargee a and Chess Ist, new

traveling >a this conn try, say s that most of the Horss
and Oat us Powders bars ere worthless trash. Ha
?are that f-her Idas'* Condition Powders are abso-
lutely purs and Immensely valuable. Nothing en
earth will make kens lay like Sheridan's Condutoa
Pewders. Does, ens teesnoon te en- pint of feed,
held everywhere, or tent by mall for eight letter
Asm pa. L B. J OH* ROM A CO., Banger. Ms.

?CANT
SLAKE $8 FEB DAT

Belling our new

Platform Family Scale
Weighs accurately up to SB lbs.
Its lindtom appttaritnoe sells it
at right to hUwKeepers Retail
prlc- gg G Ji-r fatnjiy Scales
weighing*Lbs. cannot be bought
for lea. thau 95. A reaolar

Boom tor Agrnta Exel*ir territory givsn.
Terms and r p<J -ale- nrtr ax ol t agent . r'snd for
panlculars. I>MKSTIO SCALE CO., 187 W Sth
sire t, Cincinnati, Ouio.

SECRET CORKF.SFWSDEk't'E. ?The in
qui*five and iiK-dolesonie outdone. Inventiot

of gt uuine msrtt. s>euil your address for it. Maui
this paper. S. B. T. GoonaicH, Lock Box li*.

Salem, N. H.

GEORGE ACHELIS,
WesC<bester, Clieater Coasty Pes.,

Has always a full line of NURSERY BT"CK,sa
kand. Specialtlea for ttils PaH; Fine Crab Aje-

Blfv Apple, Peerh and Cherry Trees,
ledge I'lnnts in (urge and small anaut.tlss,

Uorrsspooden< s solicited.

SAPONTFTER
Is the Old Reliable Concentrated Lye for FAMILY
SOAP MAKING. Direction* accompany each can
for making Hard, MA and Twilet Boap quickly
It la tnli weight and strength.

\u25b2JBK FOR, BAPONIFIER,
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

PEXN'A MALT NiKIJr CML PHTLAD'A

(hf) nnn IN GOLD Given Away. Send 3-cant
11/ lillll ftamp for particulars. Address Thb
ytl UUU Memsnsii, Lewi-burg, Union Co., Pa.

ICENT9
r.

Weekly News
will be sent, postpaid,
from date to Jan. Ist

IHH mIH next, for 10rents. This
trial subscription will
enable readers to be-
come acquainted with

B the cheapest metro-
H i olltan weekly In the

HpH L-s - Independent In
BStB rJgB politics, all the news,

ggknkH correct market reports.
tKfl 31M six completed stories
wPH iiPf In every Issue. Afavor-
BwtwPl jffiiiiiIte family paper. Send

It) cent* (silver) at
H ones and get It nntll

BB Jan. 1. 1881. Kle-ven
I MR trial ?nhscrlptlons for {

B9 JW SI.OO. Regnfar price Is I
Mmß T Acts. a year. Address
ySKBB Victor F. lawmn,

Prop letor Weekly
News, Chicago, 111.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ll I*llew that Dcßlng's Pile
|sk I I I I I9 IRemedy failstocure. Gives

\u25a0 inbnedi&Ce relief, cures oasesIat long standing In 1 week.

?rraripee hat prirtfrd on itin black a Pile ofS'onct and
Dr. Jr. NtlferU Hqkature, Phila. Mia bottle. Sold
by all druggists. Bent by mail by J. P. Mn i.r.B, M. D.,

SW. oar. Tenth and Arch Sta.. PbiLaaa.Pb


